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The chosen one ink prices

Taking art to the highest level is our top priority #1L ink has served tattoos and piercings in Arlington, Grand Prairie and Mansfield residents for the past 10 years! We are minutes from AT&amp;T Stadium, University of Texas Arlington, General Motors, Summit Racing, Epic Water Park, The
Park's Mall and Trader's Village! Let's just say we're in the heart of the Metroplex! Here at The Chosen One Ink our goal is to make you feel at home, and to make you get that tattoo you really want! We all know that money is a huge factor for everything, but we'll give you a good price for
The Best of Work. Our tattoo artist is all OSHA Bloodborne Pathogen Certified, we are certified by Texas Health Department LLC. With years of experience and prizes to prove it! The Chosen One Ink is known for being one of the Best Tattoo Studios in the Great State of Texas. We have
served doctors, lawyers, police, teachers, celebrities of the radio talk show Shawn Sixx, famous rapper Stacks Montana, TV celebrities Chewbacca Lady professional football players, TCU basketball players, OU football players, seniors also other tattoo artists! We really love our profession!
This is a lifestyle we have chosen! We promise you will receive the best absolute experience in our studio! Tattoo artist: Lady KarinaLady Karina is a Texas native, who has been tattooing professionally for over 11 years! He has a real passion for Disney &amp; Bluegrass Country Music!
Karina Masters in Black &amp; Grey, Color Portraits, Portraits of Realism, Color Tattoos, Neo Traditional, Realism, 3D, Geometric, Traditional, 3D Nipple Tattoos for Cover-ups or Corrections! Lady Karina is known for being one of the best tattoo artists in the state of Texas! She is an all-
round master artist!! Which is very rare, most artists master in one or two styles, but it does everything with the best of them! Karina also does Body Piercings ! If you want to schedule a free consultation with Lady Karina, send an email to the web page or call us @ 817-277-5199Tattoos and
Piercings is a full-service artist! Tattoo artist: Dozer InkDozer is a Texas native of The City of Grand Prairie! Dozer has been tattooed professionally for the last 11 years and has a huge passion for Gothic art! His inspiration comes from Paul Booth and Bob Tyrell! Dozer is a family man with
a heart of gold and titanium and a small bite of nickel! Dozer specializes in black and gray, lettering, cartoons and Gothic art! You can contact Dozer by calling the studio @ 817-277-5199 or you can send an email Dozer @ AntwonDozer4209@gmail.comFat Matt has been the owner of, The
Chosen One Ink Tattoo for over 8 years, and has been Professionally Body Piercing for 6 years ! He changed this studio like no other! It has changed it so much that, it is known to be one of the best tattoo studios in Arlington, Texas &amp; The Great State Of with the help of his Amazing
Artists, and his Karina! Check Check Matt's Piercing Dojo! It is the most beautiful and relaxing body piercing studio around!! It has gold &amp; platinum RIAA Certified Pantera Records on the wall, with (Dimebag Darrell Guitars (Dime Slime 333) a Chevy Truck wall décor from 1952, along
with a Corvette crashed through the wall décor, Custom Neon's, at Vintage Santa Cruz Skateboards, Vintage Arcade Machines including Zoltar &amp; Pac Man and a comfortable vintage red leather chair! Phat Matt was published in Voyage Magazine! He loves playing drums, loves to drive
his Hot Rods and loves shooting his Guns! If you want to schedule a penetrating appointment with Matt, do not hesitate to send an email to the website or call us @ 817-277-5199 ! Unlike other tattoo shops, we guarantee our tattoos and piercings! We guarantee that you will absolutely love
your piercing! Do well the first time!! WATCH OUT FOR TATTOO SHOPS THAT MAKE BODY PIERCINGS FOR A DOLLAR! It never comes out well!! Grand Prairie, Mansfield and Arlington, TX We Love You!! At ansehen2501 E Mayfield Rd Ste 119, Arlington, Texas, Vereinigte Staaten
76014Bewertung · 4.713.612 Waren personen hier geschlossen·13:00 - 21:00Derzeit geschlossen·13:00 - 21:00MontagDienstagMittwochDonnerstagFreitagSamstagSonntag13:00 - 21:001 3:00 - 21:0013:00 - 21:0013:00 - 21:0013:00 - 22:0013:00 - 22:0013:00 - 18:00Is we are a piercing
studio for tattoos and luxury body! Located on the border between Grand Prairie and Arlington serving surrounding areas such as Cedar hill, Midlothian, Mansfield, Fort Worth, Dallas, Euless, Bedford and Duncanville, areas! Tattoo- und PiercingstudioMehr ansehenWeniger anzeigen
Information on: Reviews· Photo: FAQ· Availability 4 Reviews 5.0 Contact this Pro We have detected that JavaScript is disabled in this browser. Enable JavaScript or switch to a supported browser to continue using twitter.com. You can view a list of supported browsers in the Help Center.
Help Center Check out The Chosen One Ink located in Arlington, Texas. This is one of the most popular tattoo rooms in the area of 76014. So, if you want a great tattoo from the highest rated and awarded artists, come to The Chosen One Ink. We are a full custom tattoo &amp; body
piercing shop here in the Greater Arlington Area Ready to tackle any style of tattoo! We have our own vibe here! With Platinum &amp; Gold Records at ... Learn more about The Chosen One Ink, Opens a popupSpecialtiesThis is a full custom tattoo &amp; body piercing shop here in the
Greater Arlington Area Ready to tackle any style of tattoo! We have our own vibe here! With Platinum &amp; Gold Records at Corvettes Crashed he threw the wall! You'll find something you love here! StorySeeed in 2009.Phat matt transformed this store from a regular joe shop to now 1 of
the largest tattoo stores in Texas! Meet the entrepreneur come and visit us: The Chosen One Ink 2501 And Mayfield Rd Ste 119 Arlington, TX 76014 Contact us: Phone: (817) 277-5199 Email: Business hours: Mon Mon pm - 22:00Tue 13:00 - 22:00Wed 13:00 - 22:00Thu 13:00 - 22:00Sales
13:00 21:00 - 14:00In every 13:00 - 2:00Sun 13:00 - 18:00 Write a review Welcome to the Best Tattoo &amp; Body Piercing Studio in Arlington, Tx! Taking art to the highest level is our top priority #1 The chosen ink has served tattoos and piercings to residents of Arlington, Grand Prairie
and Mansfield for the past 10 years! We are minutes from AT&amp;T Stadium, University of Texas Arlington, General Motors, Summit Racing, Epic Water Park, The Park's Mall and Trader's Village! Let's just say we're in the heart of the Metroplex! Here at The Chosen One Ink our goal is to
make you feel at home, and to make you get that tattoo you really want! We all know that money is a huge factor for everything, but we'll give you a good price for The Best of Work. Our tattoo artist is all OSHA Bloodborne Pathogen Certified, we are certified by Texas Health Department
LLC. With years of experience and prizes to prove it! The Chosen One Ink is known for being one of the Best Tattoo Studios in the Great State of Texas. We have served doctors, lawyers, police, teachers, celebrities of the radio talk show Shawn Sixx, famous rapper Stacks Montana, TV
celebrities Chewbacca Lady professional football players, TCU basketball players, OU football players, seniors also other tattoo artists! We really love our profession! This is a lifestyle we have chosen! We promise you will receive the best absolute experience in our studio! Check out the
StudioWalk-ins Welcome Call nowCall now2 months ago Years have passed since my last tattoo and those were walk in. From the moment I walked into Chosen One Ink and met Karina and Matt I knew I was in the right place. Karina is a very sweet professional artist and Matt shows so
much confidence in the artists. The time Karina put in my pieces and the detail is incredible. He also offered other ideas for future visits. I can't wait for the healing to continue. Oh, and Karina's taste for music and movies made her feel at home in her studio. I can't recommend this shop
enough. Very blessed by the Google God for recommending this place when I started looking at local shops. Can't wait to book my next session!- Brett Sa month ago Green button with friendly staff. Their structure was also very clean, which was an advantage during this pandemic. I love
how my tats came out! The price was also reasonable  - Jasmine Ca month agoVery nice shop. My wife and I got matching tattoos from Lady Karina, she was amazing! The owner was very welcoming and was eager to help us with the questions! When we were going out everyone said
bye. Very clean and nice shop. We will be back for sure -  Muhammad IGalleryMessage -. We will be back soon. Tattoos, body piercings, permanent make-up (7 please contact the company for updated times/services due to Advisory. General InfoBest tattoo studio in Arlington, Texas!
the best piercing studio in Arlington. Texas!. BBB RatingHoursRe regular timesMon - Thursday:13:00 - 22:00Vener - Sat:13:00 - 2:00Sun:13:00 - 18:00Services/ProductsThe CHOSEN ONE INK tattoo we are a personalized tattoo and piercing shop here in the Greater Arlington area! here
AT CHOSEN ONE INK OUR goal is to make you feel at home. And for YOU to GET the tattoo you really want! we all know that money is a factor in everything! but we will give you a good price for the best of the job! we tattooed the doctors. Lawyers. Police. School teachers. Radio
celebrities. Elderly! we want EVERYONE to feel welcome here! So come and be part of the family and remember! YOU are the Chosen One!. Payment methodvisa, discovery, mastercard, all major credit cards, debitLocationWere are located just off Hwy 360 at
ArlingtonNeighborhoodSpringridgeAssociationsCertified by Texas StateOther Link , Body Piercing, Permanent Make-Up Other InformationParking: Validated, Lot, PrivatePrice Range : AverageBy Appointment Only: NoTruly unprofessional. I really give this business a 0 rating. The manager
was very rude and unpleasant. They didn't greet us with smiles or try to listen to a potential customer. I was a customer for the first time that went into this business. I asked questions and was told to leave because I had an attitude. The owner of this business called my personal cell phone
the next day threatening, cursing and using a derogatory racial word referring to race, after I left a review of how they treated me. I reported this issue to the Arlington Police Department and blocked their number. Unacceptable behaviour on the part of an entrepreneur. PLEASE TAKE THE
TIME FOR RESEARCH AND SPEND YOUR MONEY ON A MORE REPUTABLE PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITY. The owners of this place are very un professional, and I have a feeling of racism in here because they cited us a basic tattoo for $500. I feel like they're intimidated because I'm a
beautiful young white female with a tall black male. Pitiful. I wouldn't go here if I was looking for a pleasant and calm experience, I went to the kandy store to get a double cartilage piercing. It was pierced crooked, with the wrong jewels, and became infected because of the way it was done. I
stopped at this shop to see if they could help me because it was very painful. They took out the cheap jewelry, cleaned me up and put the correct jewelry. Within a few hours the swelling dropped, it no longer pulses and I am so happy. Don't pick cheap guys. I learned the hard way! I highly
recommend the one chosen. People and fair prices. Thanks guys! I just got my second tattoo from Karina, the first was from Audra and LOVE both. I brought my son here and he's addicted now, he's going to get his second. I wouldn't go anywhere, but Chosen One Ink for my tats. I got a
belly piercing from Matt. He was very nice, pleasant, answered at all questions and explained the procedure thoroughly. He gave detailed instructions for the next after assistance. There was a great atmosphere in the place, and everyone was very nice. The facilities were clean. If I could
gove 10 stars, I would. I highly recommend the Chosen One!! Amazing work done by Skyler Blum. His work blk n grey is fantastic im coming back soon. Matt the Owner is the best boss you see in a tactful store. He is so polite and professional about everything. I told all my friends about
this place. Thanks guys. The best store in Dfw. It's so clean and the prices are so good for the quality you get to call them 8172775199More tattoos in the AreaRoyal 1 Tattoos(24)6467 Camp Bowie Blvd, Fort Worth, TX 76116People ViewedCash America Pawn - Pawn Shops &amp;
Loans1754 W Division St, Arlington, TXBernard's Jewelers(3)691 W Pioneer Pkwy, Grand Prairie, TXTorrid(1)3811 S Cooper St Ste 2414, Arlington , TXCash America Pawn - Pawn Shops &amp; Loans6400 S Cooper St , Arlington, TXArtists Bootcamp801 Stadium Dr, Arlington,
TXDalworthington Gardens (4 miles)Grand Prairie (6 miles)Euless (7 miles)Hurst (7 miles)Bedford (8 miles)Kennedale (9 miles)Colleyville (10 miles)Haltom City (10 miles)North Richland Hills (10 miles)Irving (11 miles)Manage this list, edit business information
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